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LUCKY PUP , . . "Ti» a lucky clog, Indeed, who gets to go '  
for a walk (even If It must be on the end of a five-foot 
leash) with lovely Grace Lafferty, 1816 Arlington avenue. 
Grace Is demonstrating a. local law about dogs on leashes 
and also that on her a pair of whistle-provoking white hroad: 
cloth slacks and a midriff blouse from the Renee Sports 
Shop looks, shall ne say d,oggone good! (Herald photo).

Do'sTand Don'UT fof Pogs~and Dollies

DON'T I'ENCE ME IN .  . . Betty Duval'i pup may not care for the ultimatum handed 
out recently by local authorities that all dogs must be fcnced-ln or on leashes and licensed, 
but .he certainly can't object to Betty'8 two-piece sun suit from the Cay Shop! Betty, who 
lives at 1058 West 2Uth street, Is wearing two of five pieces of this authentic copy of an 
Island print. (Herald photo).

LOSES FENDER PANTS
Fender pants valued at $18 

were taken from his car parked 
in front of 3880 Nowton street 
sometime Sunday night,- Art 
Stagner told Torrance police.

COAL INTAKE
An average railway locomo 

tive in freight train service con 
sumes one ton of coal for each 
8.P miles of travel.

It'll Be A Rough 
Life For Rover

Leading a dog's life, once the epitome of a miserable 
existence, is going to be even rougher'from here on in. 
  Prompted by numerous com 
plaints, South Bay Humane

WAR DECLARED!
On Asphalt Tile Prices

by Linoleum Oogie

Society officials said this week 
that owners of loose dogs

CONFORMING . ...Smiling Lynn Davis, 1238 Arlington avenue, shows her pup Is conforming 
to the law that all dogs, whether penned up or^on letishcH, must have a license. She is also 
showlng-^and quite capably we'd »ay «. light*-'denim sun suit from the summer fashion 
racks at Benson's. (Herald photo). ;
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would be given a "ticket" for 
violation of the city's leash 
law.
According to Mrs. Bernlce 

Dlonk, operator of Torrance's' 
'pound" no more warnings
ould be .issued to dog 'owners
 hose dogs were found not fenc 

ed in or on a five-foot leash.
'The fact that a dog is on the 

owner's property dpcs not ex- 
mpt th.e owner fr6m the law," 
vithin a closed yard." 

Fines range from S5 and up! 
"We have been writing warn- 

ngs for the past eight years. 
As a result we have had as I 
nany as 150 dogs in the kennels] 

ne time-. TOO, we tiave had 
hundreds of complaints of stray 
dogs from citizens in Torrance," 
Mrs. Blonk said. 

She said that all dogs, wheth-
  on a leash or penned 'up
ust have a city.'license. Dog

tags may be purchased from the
 ity dork or from the South Bay 
Humane Society, ,20338 Earl 
street.

rice of the tag's are $2 for 
males and spayed females 
$3 for npn-spayed females.

She also reminded local dog 
owners that 1930 dog license 
were due as of .Inly 1.

PJerson Receves More 
Honors From Oregon U.

Addltlo
Stanley A. Pierson of i:!ll> PI; 
del Aino this week, when I 
University of Oregon annou 
ed that he was listed on t 
spring term honor roll !.>r t 
university.

He was recently K r:imial 
there with honors.

NAVY TELLS RESERVES 
ABOUT RE-ENLISTMENT

  If you .are a Naval Reservist and want to get active duty. 
Captain M. W. Graybill,, USN, Officer-in-Charge of the Office 
of Naval Officer Procurement and the Los Angeles Naval Re 
cruiting District, has some suggestions to offef.

1. If you are an officer, apply directly to the Bureau of 
Naval Personal, (Pers B-ll), Navy Department, Washington 25, 
D. C.

3. If you are an enlisted man, visit yeur nearest Recruiting 
'Station.

3. Be sure you are in one of the categories listed below, 
i announced by the Navy

Department, male Naval Re- 
rve officers and enlisted per- 
nni'l are desired for active 

duty on a^ voluntary basis for 
l assignment primarily 

afloat ami ovei.-,eas Cor an oh. 
lipated period of not loss than 
six months and a guaranteed 
period of one year. 

Captain Graybill, whose office 
iswercd. hundreds of queries 

today from prospective volun 
teers, pointed out that officers, 
of unrestricted' lino, both avia 
tion, and rion aviation, supply 
c'oips, dental .corps and civil 
engineer corps in the grades of 
lieutenant commander and be 
low were desired. In addition. 
hi added, officers of the mod- 
ii'a! corps and a limited number 
of line officers who are spc-

aft.
vistsEnlisted Nayal . R 

pay grades K3 (seaman, ail- 
nan, etc.) Up through E6>( first.

must h* '" the following re-' 
sqive categories; VI ' (enlisted 
personnel associated with serv 
ice un|ts of the organized re 
serve),' V2 (enlisted personnel 

iiated with aviation units of 
tils organized Reserve), VS (en 
listed personnel who are attach 
ed to volunteer electronic^ com- 

;« and platoons) V6 (en- 
.cj£ personnel required for 

...jbilfzation, in addition to the 
other; categories of the volun- 
ti'or JRcserve program), 01 (en 
listed personnel attacned to org- 
":zed,'-:surface units), and O2 

nlisted personnel attached to 
panized' aviation units). ' 
Captain Graybill said that 

olunteerlng "must be

cl,iss petty officers) need
in all 'general and 

service rates. Chief potty"offi< 
O-s, Captain "Grayblll explained, 
arc required only in the follow 
ing ratings; sonarman, rad; 
man, fire controlman, fire con- 
,1: ol technician, electronics tech 
nician, aviation electronics tech- 
i ician, air controlman, mine 
man, communications techni 
cian, yeoman .and. photograph 
ers mate. ' '' .

Applicants for actiy" dutj

pani 
luted

physically qualified
e duty and have at 

one year of o'bligated serv
limite
k-iist
ice."

Volunteers, if accepted, will 
ie transferred to the nearest 
cceiving station for preicesslng 

and assignment to duty.
Navy recruiting stations In 

Southern California «ujc located 
in the following cities: 1206 S. 
Santce .St., and Federal Build- An 
ing. In Los Angeles; Compton, ^» 
Lt;ng Beach, Santa Monica, 
ifokersfield, North Hollywood, 
Gardena, Montchello, El Monte, 
Pasadena, Inglewood, San Pedro.

enlists in clcctror.ics, communi 
cations and intelligence in the 
grades of commander aTid below 
me needed to fill active duty 
billets. Aviation officers, he

nted
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